Issue a refund 
This article applies to:

Here is a list of supported merchant accounts and whether or not you can refund and/or void payments within
Keap. Yes means you can issue a void/refund from within Keap and No means you will need to sign in to your
merchant account, issue the refund, and then reconcile the balance in Keap. If you are unable to issue refunds
for a merchant account identified below as one that supports refunds, please contact the merchant account to
issue the refund.
C an Ref u n d?

C an Void?

WePay

Merch an t Accou n t

Yes

Yes

Authorize.NET

Yes

Yes

Authorize.NET (Card Present Method)

Yes

Yes

eWAY

No

No

Nexus Merchants

Yes

Yes

PayPal Express

No

No

PayPal Payflow Pro

No

No

PayPal Commerce

Yes

Yes

Stripe

Yes

Yes

You will refund a customer payment when these 2 circumstances are true:
The payment was processed through one of the merchant accounts you have linked to Keap.
The payment has settled and is no longer a pending charge in the merchant account.
Because the payment settled, the funds will be deposited into your account. The subsequent refund will be
debited from your account. The refund option will return funds to the customer after they were previously
charged. Both the charge and the refund will appear on the customer's account transaction history.

P ro-tip! If the customer paid a partial payment for the order, you can issue a credit for the remaining
balance due as you go through the refund process.

1. While viewing the contact record, click the Order tab.

2. Click on the name of the order to open it.

3. Click the Ref u n d P aymen t button.

4. Mark the checkbox beside the payment you wish to refund, enter the reason for the refund, then click the
Next button. Note that by default, Keap refunds the full amount, but you can override the total to issue a
partial refund. In this example, we refund $5.00 from a $15.00 order.

5. Choose Ref u n d . This will initiate the refund process for a charge that has already fully processed in the
merchant account. Note: If the gateway does not show up on the list, then you must log into the merchant
account separately to issue the refund.

6. Go to Error Handling to tell the system what to do if the automatic refund fails.
If an au tomatic ref u n d f ails, record th e ref u n d an yway : this option records the refund as
completed, even if the merchant gateway does not automatically issue the refund.
If an au tomatic ref u n d f ails, skip th at paymen t : this option does not record the refund unless
the gateway successfully completes the automatic refund.

7. Click on the Next button.

8. Go to the Issu in g a C redit section to enter a balance due beside How mu ch sh ou ld th e clien t owe
you af ter th is tran saction is complete?
If you enter a $0.00 as the balance due, Keap will record a refund for the amount indicated AND a
credit for any remaining balance due.
If you enter a positive value, the customer will have a pending balance after you void the
transaction. This might be necessary if the customer asks you to refund a credit card
transaction, but the customer technically still owes the order balance.

Warn in g! Make sure to keep this at $0.00. This charges the customer whatever is entered within
this field.

9. (Optional) Go to the Ref erral P artn er C ommission s section to tell Keap how to adjust Referral Partner
Commissions after the void is processed.
Apply Ref u n d to Ref erral P artn er C ommission s (C lawback) : If you mark this checkbox, Keap
will retract or take back the commissions that the referral partner earned for this sale, based on the
refund amount.
Apply C redit to Ref erral P artn er C ommission s : If you mark this checkbox, Keap will retract or
take back the commissions that the referral partner earned for this sale, based on a credit applied to
a future balance due.

10. Click on the Next button to confirm you want to complete the refund. If the order has the option to 'Email
the invoice to the customer upon successful payment' is enabled, the customer will receive an invoice
confirming that the refund has been processed. Review the confirmation screen to check the status of the
refund and confirm the refund amount and credit amount are correct.

11. Review your work before clicking OK to process the refund.

12. Click on the Next button again to review the adjusted order record.

Here is an example of an order after a refund has been processed:

The yellow line shows the amount of money refunded to the customer. Because I indicated the customer

would owe $0.00 after the refund, an automatic credit of $50 was added to bring the total order balance
to $0.00.

P ro-Tip! If there is only one payment on an order, you can only refund an order one time. You can either
refund it as a full refund or a partial refund.
If you refund a partial payment you will not be able to go back to the order at a later time and apply another
full or partial refund towards the remaining balance on the order. In that case you would want to reach out
to your merchant account directly and refund the customer directly through them. You can then place a
note on the order for your records.

